INTRODUCTION
Calcareous speleothems, cave deposits such as stalactites, stalagmites and flowstones are phenomena which are generated by a complex set of processes in part dependent on climate. During the late 20th century, the main focus of research was on δ 18 O records in speleothems as palaeotemperature indicators. However, even where the results of this approach can be calibrated in the instrumental period (e.g. Mangini et al., 2005) , there are discrepancies with other palaeoclimate indicators, and it now appears that shifts in meteorological patterns over time need to be considered. Such changing patterns are also likely to be reflected in changing rainfall amount and indeed much attention is currently being where weak rains are prone to partial re-evaporation in the atmosphere. Study of the composition of individual events may reveal a control by rainfall amount that is hidden by an apparent temperature effect based on the more common monthly timescale of analysis (Treble et al., 2005a) . The work of Ayalon et al. (1999) and BarMatthews et al. (2003) established rainfall amount as a major control of δ 18 O in rainfall in Israel today, and applied this knowledge to provide a quantitative interpretation of Holocene speleothems. In Oman and southern and eastern China, there have been a series of studies illustrating a clear inverse dependence of δ 18 O on the intensity of monsoonal rainfall which, is strongly correlated with summer insolation. These patterns have been demonstrated over timescales from tens of years to hundreds of years to hundreds of thousands of years (e.g. Fleitmann et al., , 2007 Wang et al., 2005; Johnson et al., 2006) . On these timescales, the atmospheric effects are dominant and the detailed behaviour of the karstic system is subordinate. However, in climatically less-sensitive regions, and for more precise and short-term studies, more knowledge of the cave environment is needed.
KARSTIC PLUMBING AND SPELEOTHEM DRIPS
Consideration of the cave environment in the context of its karstic aquifer must take account of the complex, triple-porosity systems present in the aquifer. Karstic conduits are the most variable flow system, and they tend to feed only the most variable and fast-flowing sources of water for speleothems, tending to flow only after heavy rainfall. Karstic fractures are the primary medium for fast delivery of water to dripstone speleothems after rainfall.
The remaining slowflowing water is derived by seepage from the karstic matrix. Water flowpaths can be complex and are not directly determinable, but where the geology is sufficiently simple, it is possible to attempt to model the relationships between atmospheric precipitation and drip discharge (Fairchild et al., 2006a) . The model shown in outline in Figure 1 has been shown to be capable of producing a reasonable match to the estimated variations of water infiltration in response to rainfall at a site with a horizontally-bedded Jurassic aquifer, with various model tunings to fit dripwaters of a wide variety of coefficients of variation of discharge. The fits to hydrochemistry are much more variable; conservative mixing is shown to be an inadequate approximation to aquifer behaviour, whilst prior calcite precipitation (see section 5.3) proves to be an essential component of the model.
DRIP RATE AND GROWTH RATE RESPONSE
Our knowledge of the response of speleothem growth rate to various factors in the cave stems largely from the detailed modelling of Dreybrodt (1988 Dreybrodt ( , 1999 and associates. Under conditions where the cave air PCO 2 is set at atmospheric levels, the supersaturation of the fluid, and hence the growth rate, depends largely on the Ca content of the water, which is a strong function of the maximum PCO 2 that it has encountered when in contact with carbonate rock -typically in the soil zone, or in the upper epikarst above the cave. In turn this maximum PCO 2 is a function of temperature, although this is subject to sufficient water availability. The general growth rate can thus be related to environmental temperature (Fig. 2, upper line) . Under conditions where ion supply from dripwaters is slow (drip interval >100 seconds), this becomes the limiting factor on speleothem growth and under these conditions, varying driprate (lower lines on Fig. 2 ) could be the main factor responsible for variations in growth rate with time. Under these conditions, growth rate directly reflects water infiltration which, given a
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normal (positive) relationship between drip discharge and infiltrating rainwater, then relates to atmospheric precipitation and hence climate. Dreybrodt (1999) has also modelled the changing width of stalagmites in response to driprate, where a positive variation is expected. Overall a reduced width leading to a hiatus in which insoluble matter accumulates, or an irregular corrosion surface may develop, during an extended period of below-average rainfall leading to temporary cessation of dripping.
HYDROGEOCHEMICAL RESPONSES TO LOW FLOWS
The hydrochemical response of an aquifer is inherently more complex than that of the hydrology, but non-linear effects on both can occur. Since the epikarst is a diphasic air-water system (Mangin 1975, Genty and Deflandre, 1998) , a key phenomenon is the increasing penetration of cave air into the plumbing system leading to localized cessation or diversion of flow as air pockets develop. This can accentuate the tendency for dry periods to tap different parts of the aquifer, and also accelerates the process of degassing CO 2 from the cave water excess to that in equilibrium with the PCO 2 of cave air (Fairchild et al., 2006a, b) .
Seepage from low-permeability aquifer omponents
At low flows, drainage from fracture-fed parts of the aquifer is minimized, and the proportion of flow from low-permeability parts of the aquifer with long mean water residence time increases. Prolonged contact times tend to increase the dissolution of slowly-reacting minerals such as dolomite, leading to enrichment of Mg in the flow. In Mesozoic aquifers (Baker et al., 2000; Fairchild et al., 2006a) , a Sr enrichment has also been noted that can be related to the preservation of Sr-rich aragonite in more shaley parts of the limestone aquifer.
Causes of prior calcite precipitation
The driver for speleothem precipitation is the CO 2 -difference between soil/upper epikarst and the cave system. Calcite precipitation as soon as water encounters lowered PCO 2 in air circulating in the cave may occur significantly up-flow of the point where dripwater is sampled and/or is precipitating speleothem calcite. Prior calcite precipitation refers to this up-flow process, as shown schematically in Figure 1 . Prior calcite precipitation will tend to be enhanced by two processes: seasonal falls in CO 2 in the cave air, and seasonally low water flows, leading to more extensive penetration of air into the aquifer. Patterns both of winter depletion in cave air PCO 2 (e.g. Bourges et al. 2001 ) and summer depletion (e.g. Hoyos et al., 1998) can occur. The controlling factors include potentially increased winter ventilation (Spötl et al., 2005 ) sometimes related to thermo-convective instability (Bourges et al., 2006) , water-filling of CO 2 -bearing fissures from the epikarst, and temperature and rainfall controls on soil PCO 2 (Fairchild et al., 2006c) . Seasonally low flows leading to enhanced degassing into air will tend to be in summer in Mediterranean climates. This may work either together with or in the opposite sense to the PCO 2 effect. Much more cave monitoring is needed to understand more fully these phenomena.
Consequences of degassing and prior calcite precipitation
Degassing (line A in Fig. 3 ) has the effect of removing CO 2 whose C is isotopically light, hence enriching the residual solution in 13C. The solution changes little in terms of its total dissolved inorganic carbon, but increases in saturation. Then further evolution of the solution is related to the coupling of further CO 2 loss to the precipitation of CaCO3, which produces CO 2 as a by-product. Lines B and C in Figure 3 are examples to illustrate the progressive change in δ13C composition of dripwaters and speleothems as this process proceeds (see Spötl et al., 2005 for a more detailed example of carbon isotope modelling). The Mg content of the speleothem progressively increases because the Mg/Ca of the calcite is much lower than the Mg/Ca of the solution from which it forms (the ratio of the two is the partition coefficient) and hence the solution becomes progressively enriched in Mg/Ca. Another hallmark of this process is a simultaneous enrichment in both Sr and Mg as they are both affected by this process (Fig. 4) .
Other phenomena associated with seasonal dryness
A more radical pattern is the complete cessation of seasonal dripping . This could give rise to microhiatuses (Treble et al., 2005b) , and complex re-growth phenomena. Seasonal changes in mineralogy from calcite to aragonite (Railsback et al. 1994 ) imply strong reductions in driprate and prior calcite precipitation. More generally, where drip rates are slow, it is more likely that the cave air is at less than 100% humidity, and evaporation effects on both δ 13 C and δ 18 O are to be expected, leading to covariations along stalagmite laminae (Hendy, 1971) .
Speleothems as indicators of wet and dry periods

INSIGHTS FROM HIGH-RESOLUTION METHODS
Long-term covariations in proxies such as δ 13 C, Mg and Sr could reflect variations in palaeo-aridity, but it is advantageous to have knowledge of seasonal variations so that the processes underlying a longerterm trend can be understood. Oxygen isotope data are now being generated on a sub-annual scale (Treble et al., 2005c) which allows summer and winter precipitation to be distinguished. Although many drips have homogenized compositions (Williams et al., 2004) , the presence of a fracture-fed component allows the seasonal variation to be distinguished (Fairchild et al., 2006b ). High-resolution trace element data can be generated by a variety of techniques and annual variations are normally found.
Technical issues underlying the generation of sub-annual chemistries are dealt with by Fairchild et al. (2006b) . Figure 4 illustrates a case example where the seasonal controls are well-understood and hence the long-term changes can be interpreted with confidence. Two stalagmites from the Clamouse cave in southern France both display an aragonite layer dated at around 1100 years BP, and are preceded by a period of Mg-enrichment in calcite that was unmatched in the last 3 ka (McMillan et al., 2005) . High resolution analyses (Fig. 4, right inset) show distinct covariations with a spatial interval consistent both with annual growth rates (McMillan et al., 2005) and the seasonal drying and accentuated prior calcite precipitation inferred from cave monitoring . The expected enrichment in Sr and Mg from prior calcite precipitation can be modelled (Fig.  4, left inset) -the slightly larger amplitude of variation of Sr compared with Mg observed in the data can be attributed to kinetic effects. Hence the seasonal and long-term variation in prior calcite precipitation can be calculated ( fig. 4) and was used by McMillan et al. (2005) as a proxy for palaeoaridity. The inferred 100-year period of below-normal filling of the aquifer appears to represent an arid period of widespread geographic extent (Jalut et al. 2000; Street-Perrott et al. 2000; Haug et al. 2003) .
Distinction of local temporal variations in aquifer plumbing from genuine climatic effects is important. A reversal of a trend is consistent with a climatic process, whereas changes in plumbing might be irreversible. Growth hiatuses related to climatic events might be expected to show a gradual shift in chemistries and/ or growth rates before and after the central event. All these topics are the subject of ongoing research.
